<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title / Event &amp; Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>News You Need to Know</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018 Uniform Data System Reporting Manual</td>
<td>The 2018 Uniform Data System (UDS) reporting manual has been posted on the Bureau of Primary Heath Care website. This has been published 2-3 months earlier than previous years so please take advantage of the detailed specifications to drive improvement.</td>
<td>Click here to view</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Upcoming Events &amp; Conferences</strong></td>
<td>A complete list of events can be found on our website at <a href="#">Events</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| The Intersection of Intimate Partner Violence and Health Symposium | AACHC will host an Intimate Partner Violence Symposium on June 27, 2018 to provide guidance on the intersection of health and domestic and sexual violence and the neurobiology of trauma informed/patient centered care. Objectives:  
- Understand the health impact of intimate partner violence (IPV) and approaches to provide services in a trauma informed, patient centered manner  
- To better understand the needs of marginalized populations experiencing domestic and sexual violence  
- Better understand the importance of self-care for staff working with victims of domestic and sexual violence  
The Symposium will enhance the skills of staff in health centers who have or are in the process of implementing a screening and brief education/intervention process in their clinics as well as those who would like to know more about the impact of domestic and sexual violence on the health of their clients. | Register Online  
Cost: $25  
Attendance open to all clinicians  
CEUs available |
| 19th Annual Summer Institute: Communicate, Coordinate, & Collaborate: Multi-Sector Strategies to Achieve a Culture of Health | This four-day conference provides a wide variety of educational sessions for today’s healthcare and behavioral health professionals and partners.  
Pii and Health Current will be presenting at this conference! Make sure to catch the session on “Creating Sustainable Medical Neighborhoods on the Path to Integration” | Further information & Registration  
CEUs available |
### Part 2 and the HIE: Applying Federal Substance Abuse Treatment Regulations (42 C.F.R. Part 2) to Health Information Exchange (HIE)

*Part 2 and the HIE* seeks to bring stakeholders (including compliance personnel and providers) together to understand the practical implications of federal rules related to the sharing of substance abuse treatment records. With a focus on the sharing of such data through Health Current, Arizona's HIE, this community forum will provide both a high-level overview of applicable regulations, and an interactive module to explore how stakeholders can ensure compliance while improving the sharing of valuable clinical data.

**Phoenix (7/25/18):**
Beus Center for Public Health Law & Policy
ASU Sandra Day O'Connor College of Law
111 E. Taylor Street
Phoenix, AZ 85004

**Register (Phoenix)**

**Tucson (7/31/18):**
El Rio Health
450 W. Paseo Redondo
Manning Ballroom
Tucson, AZ 85701

**Register (Tucson)**

No cost to attend - Space is limited

### Integrating Care to Improve Public Health Outcomes: Primary Care | Behavioral Health | Public Health

Explore efforts currently underway to integrate care and improve outcomes in Arizona as well as initiatives on the horizon to develop systems of care that best achieve the goals of Integrated Care.

You’ll leave with greater understanding of:
- how providers are implementing new strategies to integrate care via AHCCCS’ Targeted Investment Program
- outcomes of co-located and integrated models of behavioral care as part of primary care
- evidence-based toolkits to assist practices including ways to measure progress

### Fall Conference & Annual Meeting

Hosted by: Arizona Public Health Association (AzPHA)
Desert Willow Conference Center
October 3, 2018

**Registration information coming soon!**

**AzPHA Website**

### Webinars
## Cervical Cancer Prevention – QI Strategies for FQHCs

**Arizona Alliance for Community Health Centers**

**June 28, 2018**

12:30pm – 1:30pm AZ

AACHC’s free webinar covers:

- Clinical Review of Cervical Cancer screening guidelines
- Co-testing and Screening Frequency
- Quality improvement for Cervical Cancer Screening
- Best Practices

Intended audience: FQHC Clinical and Quality Improvement leaders

Impact: Reduction in unnecessary tests and procedures.

### CMS Webinar Schedule

Need more details on QPP, MIPS and APMs? The CMS library is available on-demand!

Browse the library on your own or work with your PTC to identify the most applicable resources.

### Rewards and Recognition

**Congratulations** to the Pii practices who recently completed all 5 phases of transformation:

- Neuro-Muscular Research Center | June 2018
- Arizona Children’s Association | June 2018

By completing the phases of transformation, these practices are prepared for successful participation in value-based, alternative payment arrangement programs.

**Congratulations** to Desert Senita Community Health Center for being recognized for Patient and Family Engagement!

DSCHC was recognized by the Transforming Clinical Practice Initiative of the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services at the February 2018 CMS Quality Conference for Patient and Family Engagement in the center’s governance. Desert Senita was selected from twelve finalists for this national award.

### Information for Practices Participating in AHCCCS’ Targeted Investments Program

#### Core Component 2

Due: 8/31/18

The first phase of Core Component #2: “Identify members who are high-risk and develop an electronic registry” is due August 31, 2018

**NOTE:** This is one month earlier than due dates for other components this year **

Contact AHCCCS or your PTC for additional information

AHCCCS TI Website

TIP HQ

TIP RESOURCES

TI Training/Education

#### TI Milestone Criteria

The criteria AHCCCS will use to review documents required for meeting TI Milestones is linked below. The criteria detail the basis for AHCCCS’s review of the content of the submitted documents:

AHCCCS TI Website

TIP HQ

TIP RESOURCES

TI Training/Education

If you have questions, please email: TargetedInvestments@azahcccs.gov

Adult BH Review Criteria
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pediatric BH Review Criteria</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult PCP Review Criteria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric PCP Review Criteria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice Review Criteria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Review Criteria</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patient Engagement Playbook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Office of the National Coordinator for Health Information Technology presents the Patient Engagement Playbook – a guide for using health IT to improve communication, care and treatment outcomes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impact: Patient engagement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This document will be updated periodically – sign up to receive updates as they are made</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Largest Health Disparity We Don’t Talk About</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article published May 30, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Americans with serious mental illnesses die 15 to 30 years earlier than those without”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read the Article</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact Pii</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Have a question? Do you have a story to share? Is there information you would like to see in our emails?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:info@piiaz.org">info@piiaz.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If there is another email address within your organization you would like this information to be sent to, please sign-up at Subscribe.